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IS THEATRICAL MATTERS.

. Jiwi or Tiir. root's nnrnxai!"
! rnrsi:nrt:t is niaor.r.Tio,"

ttumnnce Kenchra Auillrne In nnit tV
Knellah Vrralnn at Vtrdl'n' Oporn-Nn- lcs

,,'n the lltialo ,InI1 Vnroily of n Theatre
t'raiitnli Piny lilts of Htnge Nut..

Tte drnmatie ctomcnt of tho oporas clvcri br
the C'a'tlo Huiiaro Company Is always mado

,bpIcuoih. With llio use of tlio vernnoular
I

to help. ,hl i''"889 rnn bo tho more ensllr em- -

MM?"1 " " certain that tho nmllonoos at
Ska mcii i d" ,ft,t0 Interest In tho plots.

rTn when "10 story (s most serious, eveu
blooillhirtv tlioy like It. Thoy eontrlvo to

,l an Ha of llio purport, whether of 'not
her understand liny of tho words m sune.

rfffsniRbli- - they reail tho "nreumnnt" in the
rim till- T,mt ,s more ttlnn ,m maJr"'r Jo
,t (tin Metropolitan. Thoy ustinllr trust to
thtlrrrNllei-ttcn- of what the) havo hoard about
Ihe or .t'k nuosllons. Bometlmes thoy

irt quite r.tlsfled merely to listen to the mu-,!- c

jji watch the stairo. Over nt the Ameri-

can "lllcoiettj" Is tho bill tlils.ivook'. That
ota requires an cmphails ot Its dramatlo
features 'f any opera ever did. "Tho Fool's
llevtnce is probably i ild memory. to few
persons who hear It In lyrlo form now. But

i ti theatrical clTeftivenoss If notjo bo hid-it- a

In any way. It Is too ital. ifmust out.
At the Metropolitan last week the stacelmnu-mer- a

attempted to do what they could
maklnc tho action ridiculous. . They,

nearly suceeeded. At tho American the of- -

tort Is directed to n development of all that Is
theatrtoallv valuable in Verdi's settlus ot
litrKo's romatit'o Tho audience learns cnoueh
to yrapathl.ti with (Uliln in her fovo for
thi i'l "' .Vii'fi"'- - and to nppreclate tho
ttreiuctli of tho later situations. The

l.it act haonlmnt itsolemn air In
vltit of the trncli' vlimnx that Is to come. The
lirnrnn of "lllnoletto" is altottothcr well sus-ilnt- d

In tho performance nt tho American.
This l a fortunate nrrauement, ns the vocal
art ir It be praised much. I'crhaps

Jhi list to l said of It can Safely be accorded
to th eraeeful. youthful Hilda of Yvonne ao
Irtvllle and tho Maddelena of Llzzlo

Trivelr pure und slmplo isdancerous as a
cJinrlmont. I'orsous who havo notJtbtatrlcalt original are likely to sot llttlo amuse-

ment out of the parody. Even Id. tho coao of a
lorul.ir play thero must bo many persons in
thtau'llence at n burlesiiuo who 'havo no
knowledge whatever of' tho maltreated play.
Ideal traiesty must bo timt which nmues

r those who know the play ns well as those who
look for all their fun In what is done rfuht be-

ll' (ore tlicm. These reriulrements nre fairly
well met !r "Catherlno" nt Weber .t Flclds's.
Henri LiiednnV play offered many opportuni-
ty ! for fun. They nre all utilized In tho burl-
esque Tlis iilxurdltlej that could be lesltl-matel- y

ued are Indescribably comic as the
finable actor represent thorn. David War--

familiar low will never ncnln bo counted
hi mo.t amnilni; caricature. Ho makes the
father of Irishman, who is
in even feature of his make-u- p n perfect tvpo.
Thero have been hundreds of stnie Irishmen
Wore thW p.ile-fa;e- thin-hnirc- j, mumbllne
old fellow, but nono was over funnier, or in
nn exneceratfd way, moro tmo to life. Mr.

talent was not limited by Ills Yid-
dish peUdler. nnd there soems to be n promise
of future amusement if lie can depict other
tn- - as arnuii ns tho old Irishman. Ho is
not one ot the features taken from tho orlclnnl
play, but l'etor Dnlley's Dueheo is. nnd for
the first time this actor shows ttint bo cah clve
an Impression of character when it is neces-(ar- r.

Ills impromptu is always dcllehtful. and
he 1ms lone led his associates at tho miislo hall
in that respect. When he imitated Mrs. J.e
Morne's elaborately restrained voice and
manner as the pious aristocrat there is very
llt:lo succestion of the customary Peter. He
Is nonn tho less dlvcrtlne for that roason.
Louis Field shows the same peculiarity in his
rerformance us one ot the bad children. Ho
act? the character, of courfe. in tho extra va-
cant fashion ot such burlesauo. Hut he really
acts it. and there is the stamp ot a genuine
iiupiratlon In his work. Apart from Valley's
'Dlndli" song, tlfo entertainment is not sup-tile- d

nilli tho amount of necro melody cust-
omary nt Weber A. Flolcts's. Pay Tompleton
lines "Marry That Coou" Tor all it is worth,
andenmons It with eraeeful nnd bumnrbus

Tho fault is in the bnllad Itself.- - IV
EdaMinc. and all the trontile 'wasted orl if

fliorus nnd Miss Tompleton can,never
oake It popular. That is the only point In
which the present burlesuuo is not Buperlor to
my that preceded It nt this house.

Maudo Adams will npponr In "Itomeo and
Juliet" at the Empire, but not until May. ns
the term of "Lord and Ladv Alcy" will hao to
b extended. Georgia Cayvan may rappear
In a'WatliinBtonlreproductlon of "The Charity
Ball." Louise I'rear. an eccentric actress of
London celebrity, is coming hero for the new
etraacnn7a nt tho Oljmpla. Mario Stud-lwtm- c.

whoso beauty dazzled us In one of the
visiting Knicllsli musical fareo companies, is
eolng Into vaudeville. Isabel fivlng will re-
main with John Diew next season. May Hob-ao- n

will retlro from the Kmplre company.
nisn:he Walsh will be a star without Mel-
bourne McDowell. Lottie Collins has regained
heyllli and returned to the London musio
halls.

Jo-e- JelTcrsonlwlll.-after- Ta long and se-
vere illness, return to the stngo early jieitmonth. His four sons have tried with smallsuccess to get alone without him during hisabsence from "The ltivnls" and "Hip Van
Winkle." The veteran .ays ho is now as wellas ever.

p,om.m''r,cl!'1.'il,ue ot a great drama Is
proven thut the iwst ear's receipt!t the Forte ht. Mnrtln. In eonseuuence ofCyrano do Derirerac." wero S'.'o.OOO abovethose of the previous year.

Two pairs of sisters, the lleaumonts and theJ)e Ancells, are to bo dismissed from theweber A I ie Us company unless they beeomo
phMlent. I lie latter havo refused to'do a cor- -
tain song and dance becnuso tho audiences donot cate for it and the former have declined toin it.
rite" 'fnnf,05'; formerly of tho Theatre delOdeon In Paris will read "Cvrnno de ilor-nra- e

at the Herkoloy Lyceum on the evening
Mar-- HI. He will also uivo some unpubl-

ished poenisjby Ldmond Itostaud.
J.aviniu Deinpsey Is the authoress ot

which will bo actel at Stamford
?F.A"rl.1 1 Inraccordance with: tho piesent
Wfn' ir "" Wueeii of Holland In America,
ill (j seems ominous. The play deals
"'fhinc dents in period, andOenrge Washington and bcveral other
Historical llgures. Miss Hempi-e- has gone to
nathioKton to interest htatusmen in the pa-
triotic yualitles of her work.

l)an Lono tho grotesque netor. was to havo
made his rt6hut as a classical actor at the Lon-i-r

V'a.rlly inatlm'o for th late Haiah Thome.
!. ''?.',!,. selected for the purpose Harriet'starry "The Lying Valet "

The amended copyright law of the I nltedoates provides punishment nsa criminal toany one who, inakef unuuthorJr.td use of acODyrlBlited play. Hut most nieces have been
fkP' ,n. 'innublieiieil manuscript, which leaves"em defensible as Property undor the com-
mon law The penolty for their piracy Is

and Inadequate, however, and Lawyeru Uoiihoefur counsel or the American Dram-- !' tlul'- - ,ms ore pared u bill ilcilnlngsueii
?"oenco nia misdemennor. It is now be- -

i? th? lt?lslatuie at Albany.
ll'.i!?,a,wStA two forthcoming plavs aro

li'iW'taL r,,,e
JL. !lie.w,d0WMJFl,8ba"'-- Charles Froh-"Tl?,h- .,

bouchtrtho; American rights In
i

e S0ll''ette," n farce whL-- has succeededn Josepii Hatton's novel. "Tho
fross." Is being dramatbed for

IK. .rt ' " J,1",11''"- - Svdnev Hosonfold Is mak-- i
SaP. 'ntsllsli version of s,Tlio I'urple'.Ladi"

l the (lermuu. .lulia Arthur will bring out
Un.r.'.nS,BV,?.n c'f'. th0 ,' rench "More ThanH1 . I.)',slniicr Is lo appear In uniidiiP-Bft- e

I,e. hemtnp.au." from wiilcli Iieer- -'
took-- 'llagged Hnbln." Charlesfflljn Is making for his own use a version

S .rVi"ien I l"V " old drama of the
times

tiii: uriutA.
ttCr Aiidlmrn at I h- - First I'riliiiiilliilic

'Hilt Srnson of " I.e l'rophcle."
Hit. revival of Meyerbeer's "Lo I'rophuto"

; t the Metiopolltan OpQra House last night
io.iowij li,,, tradition of tho work theie. Its
Mrformanco came late lit tho season, as It did
three jenrs ago, when the opera had its last
Previous icprcsentation. It would havo been
"eanl last night had not Mine. Leh- -
ann's lilnoss compelled u Kstponemeuf.
tho jnay W,C, that elieumstanco mado
necesidrv hmi pot been utilized for any
Particular pieparutlon. Thero wore many
mii" last night when tho Jack of rehearsal

n.itiocnble. It is doubtful, bowover,
in.1'? enjoyment of tho audience wasless for that reason. The gathorlnc
iiiiii J1 ''"""Ko .one; (iulto as umnoroiis
i in '"V1 of ,ll0"u which tha combl- -
laillri' ' tie company's mora popular artlsU

ff ih.. " '" 'Ting, out no long ns enough of
9 'H'l'i-a- r together. In general erfeei.last
I auril" !""d"-lioi- i of "Lo 1'ropliete" waeI - .'f''''''-thu- t lu vvlilcliHIgnorTamaeno tookI it uJ'lH last lepresentatlon ntthiLCurk here.j
I" 1 '.'!' ",.an e sood, however, us tlioI rai?,"n, "I 'ho sliigprs engaged should hare

. TUfca- lime. Lehinanus Jiertha bad not

. c

been beard, here before In French, nUhomrh It
wnant) admired Impersonation In thedaysol thenerman regime It was not to be expected
that nfter her serious sickness she would be
at her best, Iler previous appearance thl
season In n Meyorbeer "opem did not
bo .to eliow that her most successful
work would now bo done in these opoub,. Her
condition last night compolled her to sing with
unusual effort. nlthouRli she wn better toward
the closo of tho oporft than o opening
scenes. ,

Jean de llesy.ko'a.ifVi)i of I.eudtn won
from tbnaudlonce. Ho was

Dot In good voice, and his nrt nvntlcd less than
usual to conceal that fact. Ills acting was. so
filled with tho ixjotlo mysticism of the role that
his singing of tho first act. In which he was
heard to the least ndrnntngo during the even-
ing, was ovldontly overlooked by tho nudlencp.
Ills voice was In better condition In tho third
act. and nt lis flnnlo his dominating prosendo
and authority again carried off the scone with
lino effect, although he has rnroly bean heard
hero to such little ndvantngo, so far as tho
beauty ot hie voleo Is concerned.

Mruo. liromn cavo Krfes the usual dramatic
breadth nnd fervor which she Imparts to nil
horrOles nnd Rang with creator plcntltudo of
voice nnd. spirit thnn olthorot her associates.
The Anuhnptlsta were led by Kdounrd de
Iteszko. His sombre companions worn Ilor-l- ii

an Dovrles and .Ineqiles liars. Pol Plancon
was an admirable Qorriiaf.

It deserves record that In tho skating scone
but on young woman to trrlef. Thero
were other dotalls-tha- t marked the improve-
ment In staga. detail ovor tho last preceding
performance of tho oporo.

-- .., r

l.lt'K tOl'ICS AttOVT TOir.Y.

Lilll, JLohmann's Interest In animals has
wllliln recent years been one of the most

ot her life. It U said that she has
left her fortune by her will to the Berlin So-

ciety for tho Prevention of Cruolty to Animal.
Hbo linB not worn feathers for some years. It
Is said that sho recently dcclnrcd her Inten-

tion ot never nprearlhe again ns.SWAa. ow-
ing to the number of fpathers rfhlch It Is nec-
essary tousn In.the opera. Tho latest evi-

dence of her devotion to this cause, reached
New York tho other day. A packago of pam-
phlets indorsed with tlio phraso "sent by l'rau
1,1111 Lehmaun-Knllseh- " roachod this cltv
from Uerlln. Its contents wero a numbor of
traots ngnlnst the horrors of vivisection and
these wero illustrated with graphic pictures
of animals about to submit to the operation.
Mme. Lehmnnn first lenrned hero tlio work
dono by the sociotios for the protection ot ani-
mals, but it was not until sho bscamo a vege-
tarian that her views reached tholr present
forror. Her theories of living nro not wholly
confined tonn avoidance of flesh. Bhe

that tho quantity eaten by everybody Is
very much greater than It should be nnd lim-
its hor vegetarian allowance to a very smalt
portion.

"House nerves" used to be a specific com-
plaint recognized by Now York doctors. Its
victims wore always women. Never was a
man known to suffer from the ailment. Only
the women who stayed at home felt tho ef-

fects of It. which came wholly from a lack of
sufficient onjoyment or lifo. The
amount of tlmo which womon sometimes Bpend
Indoors astonished them when the hours wera
estimated by a physician. The results ot the
disorder were usually U depression nnd ner-
vousness, which manifested themselves quite
as other norvous ailments do. It was surpris-
ing how frpQtiontly younc women complained
ot these discomforts, although the majority
ot the sufferers was made up of older women,
"House nerves nru a thing of the past now.
said a physician tho otherdnr: "tho oxact op-
posite is the troublo now. even If it has not
yet received n name. Street nerves would. I
luprose. bo the right thing to call It. The
only women who have 'bouse nerves' nowa-
days are the kind that cannot get out of the
houso much, because they aro either ill or
o'd. I havo never seen anything to equal the
desire ot women to be constantly on the go.
I see juunir girls on Fifth avenue when I am
paying my calls who are to be found there
with such regularity that half their tlmo must
be spent In tho streets. I don't know when
they are over at home. It Is not enough that
they go out Immediately nfter breakfast, and
again nfter lunch start on a round of visits or
shopping or something that keeps thorn until
nearly 7. They must go out again immediate-
ly nfter dinner. If not to the theatre, to some
substitute for It. That is tho daily course of
most young women that I know, as welt as of
a number who nre not so young who are nt
least old enough to find some comfort In their
homes. Hut the whole tendency of their lives
is to get out of the house as soon as thoy can
in tho morning nud stay out until the last mo-
ment. Maybe this is only a passing tendency
among wpinen. likely to contlnuo n,o longer
than the conditions which created 'house
nerves.' Perhaps the new state of affairs is
better, although I am not so sure of It. The
fact Is that one is as unnatural as the other
was. Hoth are too excessive to be advan-
tageous. The 'house nerves' epidemic did not
continue so long as this one. Women are said
to bo stronger y and generally healthier
than they ever were. Ho Tnuppose the new
dlsoidor has a better effect on their constitu-
tions in the long run than tho old ono did."

One woman In New York who was an Inter-
esting object for various roasons recently went
through nn experience which has afforded op-

portunity to her friends as well as to n larger
circle to discuss her considerably. Her beauti-
ful taste In dress, her experiences in society and
clsewheroand tlmnotorletysho gained through
them have made her fascinating to women when
they want to talk, even If sho doos not appeal
to them very strongly from a personal point of
view. Only n short time ago the story was
that she had submitted to an operation by
which she had acquired a new skin. This was
said at tha time to have been done by a mas-
seuse, who by applying various kinds of acids
flnallv removed the othor covering and with
that nil wrinkles andpuckerlngs. Tli la process
lasts for tenMays. during which the face of the
patlentfs bound up In linen wrappings nnd all
nourishment has to be taken through a tube. A
number of women who went through this
treatment nre snid to liuve come out of It safely
and much improved In looks. That they wore
willing to submit to the nocessary sufferink
is not nearly so surprising as tho faot that the
operator Is not a physician but t Hwedlsh mas-
seuse;' The latest method by which this wo-m-

has Improved her looks Is a species of
facial massage. It was noticed this year that
her face looked younger and fresher, although
there was n curious expression or lack of

Intlt that surprised thosejwho wore In-
clined to udmire the change. It was only. by
uceldent that the secret of this recently ac-
quired plumpness as well us the comparative
luck of expression was made known. Daily
her face Is twice subjeoted to massage. The
result of thnt Is a growth of tho muscles. .They
fill In the hollows nnd prevent the ero'wth of
tvilukles, Tlio resultaof this process of treat-
ment wero a look of smoothness and agreeable
Plumpness, but at tho same time one painful
defect. The face becomes oxuresslonloss un-

der this ueneral smoothing out. All the char-
acteristic Hues disappear along with the
wrinkles nud the hollows. The look which re-

sults is almost supernatural In Its effect. It
Is mildly suggestive of n bronze Buddha or
one ot the China mandarins who races the
spectator with unmoved face whllo his hands
ilee and fall. Pew who have submitted to fa-

cial massage Indulge In It as frequently us
twice a day. Ho they rarely suffer from the
exaggerated lesults noticeable in this particu-
lar case,

Mrs. Patrick Campbell declares that nothing
quiets her nerves Ilka sewing or affoids her
the same relief from the strain of her profes-
sional life. Ho sho is novor without a ulcco of
vvcrk and this she takes to the theatre to work-o-

during the scenes in which she Is not em-

ployed. Thus sho devotos tho Intervals In
performances of "Macbeth" or "The Second
Mrs. Tnnqiieray" to plain sowing, as that Is
tho kind which she finds most to her taste,
Tliore Is one young woman popular now In
Now York "society who Invariably goes to read-big- s,

lectures and such entertainments with
knitting, as sho dcclaies that her enjoyment Is
much greater for that reason, iler friends
laughed when she went to tho llrstot a course
of lectures to be illustrated by stereoptinon
views and had to tit in complete darkness.
Thev told bur she had enjoyed herself quite as
iiiuoh without tho customary knitting. Hut
sho didn't go to tho rest of the lectures. Many
actresses take knitting or sewing to the then-ti- e

when they havo roles which require them
to wait some tlmo In their dressing room be-

tween appearances. Hut thoy nro usually tho
old women. Mme. Karah (hand has just
been saying In Knglnnd that she Piefers.the
ploasuros of eoinuiy life not only for her recre-
ation, but for tier work as well. Lllen Terry
llmls her principal illverilon, in yachting and
driving, lleronlj rocrcntlon In this cltv, used
to bo lound In driving through Central. Park.
Whoa Sarah Bernhardt allowed herself any
time for diversion she used to spend ft In
painting and sculpture, Hhe has not done
nnythtng In elthor of those arts for years now
and contents herself with two or three weeks'
shooting nt her Place on Hello Isle. It is not
recorded that she over hit anything, but ehe
enjoys tho exercise. Marcella Bembrlch takes
her indoor amusement at the piano, as does
Mrs. Mary C'raljrle. and out of doors sho likes
to spend her time In long walks. That Is
Kmmn Lames's chief diversion and sho enjoys
lierbdlf to her heart's content In hor villa nt
Vnllambiotu, Mrs. Kor.dal says that he likes
nothing ao much as rending. Mrs. Laugtrv's
principal pleasure Is the expenslvo one ot
horse racing nnd she In one of tho few who
can afford to Indulge In that luxurious taste.

Is nJsoa.levotod to horses, although she
does not own! a stable, and finds pleasure la
such varied occupations canoeing and paint-
ing. "

, !

u&s cftAnttn, Jtviwx&s .i6o, Axn
, gitAnttB'A aor, ntst hack.

All tiie lioji on the Illnck Were I.ooUlng
for Illm, Spurred On by a llewnrd of BO

Cents, After n Toll Man Uelxed niiri-l'- np

Knew Ghnrlle In Court-M- nn Held.
Ills name l Steamboat and ho Is a crass be-

tween fox. terrier and black and tan, Ite 1

still of tender, age and nnueed to the bewilder-
ing wars ot the world. When first brought
Intp tmbllo prominence, about 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, ho was wedged tightly be-

tween tho arm and the sldo ofrt tall, well
dressed man whostdod at Eighth avenue and
Nineteenth street surrounded by a largo crowd
of children and a few grown-u- o persons. A

smalt boy, red faced and excited, was jumping
up and down In front ot tho man, shaking his
small, dirty fists against him nnd crying In a
shrill falsetto;

"You're a thief, that'j what you are! Give
me back! my dog I Coma on. Steamboat, don't
you know me.? You'ro my dog, ain't you?"

Tho crowd niurmurod threateningly and
every now nnd then n childish rolce piped out
something like "Giro Charlie baok his dog.
dude I" "Smash his face It he won't let
that dozl"

Policeman Haupt ot tho West Twentieth
street station appeared nt lost. He took the
man. the boy and the dog to the station house.
An hour later all four appeared before Magis-

trate Meado In tho Jefferson Market Police
Court. Steamboat was still occupying the

amo uncomfortable position undor the tall
man's arm. The boy told his story first.

"My namo Is Charles Burnte. I am 14 yenra
old." ho snlil, bravely repressing a desire to
cry. "I llvn at 248 West Nineteenth street.
My uncle Is a blacksmith In tho same stroet
and he gave mo Steamboat six months ago.
when ho was a little puppy, and I've had him
ever since. I have paid for his food myself,
for I earn mortoy by working In another black-
smith shop, and I've taken care ot him and
he's my best friend. Last Friday I was 'going
to my work and Steamboat was running nhehd
ot me when thU man came un and grabbed my
dog and walked away with him. I ran after
him and told him that It was mv dog.

" "Get out ot here, you dirty little cuss.' he
said, and kicked at mo. He went Into the
house nt 210 West Nineteenth street. I rang
the bell and asked the lady who opened the
door to toll the man that he muet give mo back
mv dog. She eald that sho knew nothing
about the man and closed the door in my face.

"I've boen looking for Btoamboat every day
since. I told all tho boys on the block that I
would pay CO cents to the boy that could find
him for me. This afternoon I met this man
on Eighth avenue with Steamboat under his
arm. And I want my dog back that's all I core
for."

Tho man described himself as Charles H.
Wetherby. living at IK.V2 West Nineteenth
street and employed as a atoro manager by
(leonre U. Benjamin, a clothier, of 1141 Hroad-rrn- y.

He nssured tho Court In somewhat mud-
dled fashion that the deg was hie, that hi had
owned him torn year and a half and that he had
a llconso for him at home.

"I called at this man's house." Policeman
Haupt put In. "and Ms wife told mo that he
had no license and that tho doc had been In
the house only a week."

"Lot that doc down on tho floor," command-
ed the Magistrate. Tho dog had hardly
touchod tho boards before he started sideways
for the boy, whisking his tail and uttering lit-

tle whines of pleasurable recognition. Tha
boy fell on his knees und put both arms around
the dog.

"Oh. Mister Judge, can't you see that Steam-
boat says he's mr dog?" he cried between
sobs.

"How long do you say you have owned that
dog." the Court demanded of Wotherby.

A year and a half." was the reply.
"Why. Steamboat's only eight months old,"

wept the boy.
"Clerk, make out a complaint for larceny."

snld the Jinclstrate,
"Well, your Honor." Wotherbv hastened to

remark. "I do not want to tell any stories.
I have had that dog for three weeks and I
found him on Seventh avenue."

After n few more questions, however, the
Court decided that the complaint should be
made out. Wetherby was paroled on his own
recognizance till this morning nnd Steamboat
was turned over to the custody of the boy.
Man. boy and dog left the courtroom In a
bunch, but they bad hardly disappeared
through the big doors when a cblldljli well
was heard in tho hallway.

"Oh. he's running away with my dog again 1"
Four stout, gray-haire- d policemen made a

football rush for the doors, and n moment
later the struggling Wetherby was dragged
back into the courtroom with Steamboat la
his, arms. Magistrate Meade held him iu t--

ball for examination morning on
the charge already proferred and he was
looked up In the court nrlson for the night
having refused to notify his family or his em-
ployer In order to izci bail.

When Steamboat left the courtroom once
more he was In the arms ot his boy owner.

aiABIXE INTBLT.iaBSCB.

UIKlATCan ALMANAC THIS DAT.
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Bhli) Llenjamlu V. Packard, Allen, Hon Kong.

I For later arrival! ace First Page.)

AsmvcD our.
Ba Ht. from New York, at Southampton,
SsKaiierWilliclm II., from New York, at HlbralUr.

SPOKEN.

Bblp Rervls, from 8au Kranciico for N'ew York,
Feb. '.'.1, lit. , long. CH.ll.

A1LF0 1R0U roRSIOS TORT.
Bit Aller, from Genoa, for New York.
Hi I.abu, fruru Southampton for New Ymk.
Hi Teutonic, from JJterpool for New York,
be Adranie, from Colon for N'ew York,

All.m TROU DOMMTIC PORTS.

S Hudsonfroin New Orleani for New York.

cUTt.oiso eTKAUHiira.
AtfW Ttt'Day.

M nih Clou. Vital SaiU.
Alllanca. Colon 12 00 Si 3 oo t It
Haratoua, Nassau 1 00 1' M a 00 p If
Algoniinln. Cliarlealon . ,'iooPM
Aawrlan, Oliagnw .

Sautlauo, Uuantanaino 1 00 P Jl ami 1' M

Clialniette, New Urleaiii aotlflf
A'ait TO'ilorraiu.

Kvelrn, Porto Rco . , 12 00 M 2 00 P U
Ilbaka, Proitreso . 1 00 I' M a no p U
Nrw York, Ht. Pomlnvo. . 1 00 V M a 00 P It
lirltiih Prime, llio, . . J no P M a no p 51

Itvdriir. U Plata . .. It 00 V M ft Ixi P U
Han AiimiaUn. Havana J 00 P M
Colorado, Uniuawiik 3IWPM

SattSalunlav. Marrh II.
Lueanla, Liverpool 1'jisJM n 00 V ll
1 Champagne, Havrn ..700AM loon A M
Ethiopia, (llaiijow III 00 AM 1200 U
Mam, Ilolte rilain.. . . 8IHIA1I in no a M
Pennalranla, Hamburg liOUAlI
Carllibre.llarhados U HO A M 1'.' 0(1 Si
Caracal, Porto lttco It on A M lOOl'lI
Havana, Havana lHOAM I no P M
Alleghany, Khientoii inisi A M 12 00 M
Trinidad, ilennuda. ...H (JO A SI 12 00 St
lAUrcnbnrg. Malaima
Mesaba, Iibdnu
Martello, Hull
Marenlto, Newcastle . . .

lroquoli. Charleston sou p If
Kulikerhocker. N.Urlfam v., BOO P at
Alauio, (lalvraton fl no P Jl
KicelaW.Ke Orlcana 300 P 11

arrvuiiiira.
Jlw

Kttllr Gibraltar. Feb IS
Hullo. lono ... .81. Michael Feb 32
WlUowdaufi Gibraltar Feb 22
(laltfiied Bclieuker . Gibraltar. Feb 32
Cluden Amaieroain . . , Feb22
Knickerbocker New Orleans.... March 3
Bantlago f'lenfueitoi . . , Maick .1

Trinidad llermuda March
Unbans Gibraltar Feb 2.1
Mucalot HI. Lucia.. , March 2
Halamanra C'uracda March .1

Dut Marck 10.
H.H.Ueler Hreineu FebSft
Island I'lirisUausaud Ftb24
Ilraallla, Hamburg. . ...Feb irt
K.l l'aao NewOrleana Manh A

Nacnnrhen Havannab March 7
Ban Marcoa Han Juan March 1

Alp ,1'ort I.lmon Uarch 3
Ihn SatuMuv. flank II.

Bl.Taul i Houthamnton , ... Manh 4
KtrurU. IJverj'ool March 4
America London Feb56

But Smidav, AfarrA If.
Ijv Hretagne... liavre .March 4
Oolriritr Ht, Lucia March A

Trojan Prluca Gibraltar, Feb35
Put UonJal. Manh IS.

Mogul . Hull Feb 27
Put TiHidau. Marth K.

Kenelntton .Antwerp March 4
Hudion.. NewGrleaua March a
Altai. ... rort Union..,,, March

Why Doea Tim Hun
Tlclieve that It la aapeclally adapted to do yourad-vertiain-

Kerauee In alt New York there la n Man of prop-
erty, no man of real aubatanc. no cltlten of

decs B0frea4
Xnthvx.Aitt. '

aHBaiMBBaHaiBHMBaaai-llaaiu-IB- Ma

lit gHtttcatfoiWa' " ' " ' KJero gabUcnUoui.. Sttro 'gttttlwftqy. 111

THE SATVRPAY 1
EVENING POST I

j (OF PHlIwADELPHIA) ' Wm

OUT TO-DA- Y fl
Contains, among other features of' interest: II

srwie B Y"H
'

D
'

111iPj1H OF HOBSON
(

.

t ii
IjfililliJllillllilAl n authoritative interview with the Post's 11
InHWlll BfflJ .correspondent at the old homestead, with many, '

,
' 11

new anecdotes of the Merrimac hero's life as I
a boy and a cadet at Annapolis, accompanied by photo- - ;

1

graphs taken expressly for this article. "'. I

Cecil ebjotjes nsn ii
I iripi re -- ih Mts jHfrri M J.L :i

fepp I career of modern times. 1 IU
JtgfA I The building-o- f a city in -- a forest, as if by ii'PI

fmKg?3' ji magic, is but an incident. 19

HiHbLI Told by H. H. Greysbn, who accompanied fill"U for many years the "man who delighted in ,

accomplishing the impossible." : 9

On All News-Stan- ds 5 Cents the Copy - il
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 1 1

PHILADELPHIA

3!ti.stnc?iS Jiottffjs.
Carl II. Sitiiilt'a Double and Quadraide
Carlabad are lurfcried on account of uniform

coruvuiltlon and urrat fifcrveucciii c, Hupeitor to
natural. Order, to CAIU. 11. HOIIUI.T, Ju Flint av.

M'llK KKNO'CO OEMF.TEIIY.-Pri- vat alaUon, Uar
X lrmKaUKadi ". uil.t.' rll from the Ciraud
CantrU Depot. Oface, 19 Em 4 at.

t

Spring's Swift Steps
xre on the heels of the tardy winter. One's
thoughts now naturally turn to the shedding
of heavy clothes. There's a spring atmos-
phere surrounding the nliny new patterns our
stores contain. Among them a number that
are exclusive with us. There are over 500 to
select from, which we make to your order in
suit or topcoat for

NO MORE; $ 15.00J NO LESS

Eqiul hi woikmanslilp and quality to other
tailors' MO worth.

Money back if dissatisfied.
Send (or samples for put pose of compari-

son.

W. C, LOFTUS & GO,,
Sun Building, near Brooklyn Bridge,

1191 Broadway, ner8tu st,

IN MAGAZINE FORM.

5 CentsaGopy
"It pi iiits mmn eiMitrlliiiiliine from tha if.f.C 1

nlili-a- l wrllma thuu nuy other paper In thw l'$ I
I lilted Sillies." 1 I fl ' I

fOSIl'.SIH, MAUCIl 11. 1
VVIille Men I . . ..Alfnd ItiuiMi Wallas Sjfikt Ihi Hie Jliuiilet) i'ruf. William Fiemnat Ulacltman, '?'(
Tiump Ue Joalah '(ynt &'H
Hie New Lll.irul Leader. .. . Juilin M'CarthV iiaClS
'Jim Viullnl-- t v. Archibald Lampmau ' r ?
VV.tli 'l1,' ; J .faplaln llertiam T. Claytoli ! ir
llvciiUluilernUin . Couhtbaa Vbn Ertfekd "It'll 9I.milaU'adle Man Ktury . . Aliku(16r H. TwonfblSrV f . H
'i'lic Pari-oir- )

llenaon A I imay tiMl'fl
'1 he Sailor and Hie Hhlp .liuuei H, William 1 j lf
The An I1II11 tiunl I cjt,i. MS 31A. Walka g

lUliibitiiiii (' ' '

our WiiIiIiikIoii loiter , A Floor Correapooden .( jl
llcariiiiiiodhpiuk Francla E.ClarH I r ' fl

l'OlI SVI.K AT A 1,1, NKVvH BTAND8 ANII ' 't jr5f

frnu.-Soutlie- j-a ".Veon- ,- "Culprit fay," "Mai Sg Si
ikiii Irfwant," "Tom Junta." 1'ratt, Vi !.

tinlilitn Mrddliir ofJIr. mid .lira. Illnncharda S M

Mr. and Mrs Isnne Illanehaid of 124 FrfcllnB- - $ht X
hiiyseu uveniic, Newark, etdobralod thelrffot- - jjf 1 ,M
den woddhiK yeslordrir Mis. Illanchard la ?f I Hj
one of the most iiromluent tomperance work- - 51 0 f?
ers in Nnw.leisey. 1'ora uumborof years aha fSHINiwas ('resident of tho Htnto Asjoolatlon, ana SI tbaihas lone been nt the head of tha Newark aaao- - il 9 it Selallon, which owns proporly about the ollr It V'
valued ut 2U().0(XI W3 it J.V

ABusinessMaiuaMs J
" For economy's sake I hari m m
done without the tetetliMi ;
service until lately. I m it' U fI r

put bt less than a yearaf . j 11 1 1 i

New I wettld notigWeItfor ' 1 1 1

Five Hwtdrod DeWarsYr." Mul
(I ik i'AV8 eoo.) j '; kj

HESSAOn RATBS make Um coat af tola-- ''I ,
phone aervlce In NewVork very nwilii i a t. g jlJ j

STANDARD BQUIPHENT lor all twUcrtb. 'S 6J
en, Tha rate varlca with Uu aaoaart ;St 'l
0,UM' 'il liI

hew toxx nuaaeas ca, ' ! I M

. l , JJjdLHIM

John Kryea'a Dentil Accidental.
Coronor Zuceannd n jury decided yesterday

that the deatli of John Keyes. the poolioom
keoper who wbh found on Jnn 111 In tho urca-Vfay-

37inVest Thirty-nint- h street, wua duo
to a fall. Tho police at llrst Mmnected that
Keyes had beon in urduied, nnd thin buhiiIcIoii
woa hnlKhteiied by llio fact that Ills money whs

It was discovered Hiiloiiuently thntRone. had been robbed on tho Uovvery, und
Yesterday two mon teslllled thut they suvv lilm
faUlntotlieareavvny.

MAHRXE1D.
WAIXACE-I'OM'.-- On Wrdiit-ailaj- . March 8, at

the reildence of the bride, 47.'. Clinton av ., Drool-lru- ,

bythe Itrv. JobnHuuiiiatonc, I), I)., Grace,
daughter of Carroll J. Poat, ami (luatavua U.

Wallace.

X3X3DX3.
C'AllHUI,l-(- )u Tneaday, at her realdeiue, 175H X

at., Waahlntt in, Mary farter, wlfo uf ex (lov,
John Lee Cainll or JJouuhrritaru Manor, Mary-lau-

Funeral aervirn will ba liebt at Ht, Mattbew'i
1,'burch, VVaaliluulon, on FiMay iiiornlne, at
lialf iait 10 o'clock,

1IAVIM. Suddenly, at Kaat Oianire, N, J on March
fl, Jauea J, ))avliof the firm of llurton k Davie

of New York.
Funeiat aerv Icca will be held at 111" lale realdence,

(IS Ilalilrd at , KU Oranve, on 'Ihuriday, March
(i, nt 4:110 P M. Klnftiiii.X. V , laier pleaae
oiy.

DAYTON, On WeJncaday, March K, at Ida resi-

dence, l': WeetlHtbit , Mlln Puker Datou.
Notice of ljuuaral hrrealler.

CiItHKNFlKI,l).-- At Jamaica, T I March il,
barah Francea Orrenflrld, dauiibter of Kdwln T.
and the late Harah It, Greenfield, in her SUi year.

Funeral aervlcta will be held at Clrare Kplacopal
Church, Jamaica, I I Tliuraday, March 0, at 3
P.M. Carrlauea will be In waiting at the 4epot
for train leavinc 84lh at. farry, ew York, at
1 2 :r,0 o'clock. Interment Cjjneialllllf Cemetery.

MICKICEY. On TV'eilueaday, March S, at 10K

Harmon at., IiiooVlyn, Ida F.lirabe th Ixickrey, in
her 23d year.

Bervlrea Friday ovenlng at 7 o'clock. Funeral pri-

vate, Saturday mornloe,
O'8CI,MVAN.0n Sunday, March S, at lili real.

dence, 120A liockaway av llrooklyn, Jamea B.

O'Sulllvan, aged SO yeari.
Tha funeral will leave the Church of Our Lady of

Lourdee, Aberdeen at, and llroadway, at lliuo
A. M, Tbureday,

TWKEDY. Vcterana of the Seventh Rcclruent are
raqueited to attend the funeral aervlra of Oliver
II. Tweedy (Slith Comrany), at l!& Oreacent
ar rialnneld, N, J., on Thuraday, March I'.IHOK,
at B o'clock P, M. THOMAS DIMOND,

Colonel,

OCEAN rilKiailTS AltE iiOIF.V.

Ill Some C'aara Only Hnlf What They Were
T.nat Year.

Ooettn ficleht rates on urulu, cotton and gen-

eral niercliandlso liav e fallen hi xomo Instances,
neeordlni: to tho stounislilii fielchl aeents,
about 5Uicri'0iit. below tho rates nt tho oorie-hponitl-

period lut year. Tlieclotinjtof thu
ennuis lius iilTecti'd tint movomoiit of ifiuiii.
Ouonuoiit said yexterdnv :

" It Is cheaper to fcoiul pioiltico to Novvnoit
Kewhandnhlplt from thcio. Tlii-- Is a dlller-ene- o

In rates of iarA oontHn bushel In favor of
thntjiort. I.nst March wo cot 1'JcrntHa

on lii'iiln. now vv mo ecltiui; only
ticentf"."

AnotliornKent snldf "In Slnidi Inht year wo
cot -- 8 cetilH u hiindrod iioiiiiiIh for cotton s.

novy wo eet l'JucntR. llrnln (agent at
halt the rnfos that prevailed Inst March Tim
war und llio Loiter corner Inflated rates lust
year,"

VRETESUH TO COMK fit OX TUK MIX.

An Ililpiialnr Solicit! Cnlltrlhillluiia for the
Atluntlf ('unit 111111111 t'llioll.

All Impostor who professes to lm connected
with Tub Hl-- has been mound tho downtown
business jokIoii lately utleiniitlni; lo collect
money for un nlleced ehaiily. A few ilaya nuo
he called at tho ofllco of Huber It. llishop. 15

llrcad street, nud inked to M'e .Mr lllshoii.huv-In- c

that ho wished tosponl: lo him about 11 new
charity. The cleik lold tho visitor thnt .Mr.
lUsliopdld not ecelve.. alls ot that cult In

"This Is oomclhlnc special," eald tlio mini.
"I inn from TiikHi'n Tell 3lr. HNhop that a
Hun ieioi lor wants to see him."

lie vva- - admitted and introduced lilin-c- lf ns a
meuiher of Tiik Hun's htnlT. Tiik Hun, ho
Btnted, was Inteicsted In tlio Atlmitlo Coast
Heamon's I'lilon, and had I1I111 out to so-

licit subset iptions. This season, ho wild, tho
union wusiuitli'iilailv hi uccdnt funds Iicciiumi
uf tlio provalciico of shipwrecks nnd death
and llio consequent necily condition of 's

widows und (ninilles .Mr. Itlshnp'illil
iiotKlvotho in an any money, but wild that ho
would look into tho matter.

Tho Atlantic, Coast Heniucn'H I'nlon l nil
leputalilii labor uiisuiilriitlnii which Is

suiipoiled by iiicnibKii-hl- p fees iiml which has
Its local headiiuartei sat til South nil eel 'I ho
Hecietury. William II. l'litzler. says I hat tint
union Is und docs not mmuI out
solicitors, nnd that the man who tried to col-
lect fiom Mr. Hlehop wn- - an Impoiior in so f.tr
as he juofesHMl In icpresent the union.

That lio.lsim iiiipuMoi in prcleudliiK to bo
connected with Tiik Hi's-nee- huully ho s.ihl,
Mr llishop's vlslim is donerlbeil asninlddle-iiue- d

man o' decent nprienriiuci'. It Is said
that he has been tryliiKloeolleet money In Wall
street, also.
Mniilihttim llciu h lo Have 11 Illicit Tlollcy

Line.
The Drouklyn llelch's llallioad Company

havo eumpleted nriunuemonts to o t eml Its
servleo from tho Ilrlghton Ileach Hotel to Man-

hattan Iloncli. Tho new c.UcdkIoii Is to be
from tho terminus ot tho old Kf-- low Klevatcd
Itailroud nt Driifhion ovor now trucks to 11

terminus about ir() or 'Jixl ynids from tho
Manliatliili llonch Hotel. 1'our new Ioop huvo
been laid In thoreur of tho llrlchlnn Itcaeli
Hotel, nnd woik mi llio new load will begin its
soon us the vventher permits.

Mum, Sflmiiiiinii-llt'ln- k Una l'ryeliii'liie,
M1110. Hcliumaun-IIeln- Is xoilously ill nt tlio

llelvedero Hotel with oiysluolas, which devel-
oped yosterday It was bald hist night that
she would probably not lu nblo to sine for sev-

eral weeks. Her place In "Heionnd
on Filday nlaht will ho takon by Mmn. Mantel!!.

Mmo.Hombrleh, whosim.'son Saturday iiluht
In " ltlnolotto." will not ho heard nun in duiinif
the season at any of the iiopular-prlce- d

Iuly Hullo will take Jlmo.
plaeo at the Hundiiy concert.

J, K, lit I.miler llenta h Newport t'ottase,
NEwroRT, It. I , Maroli H. Tlio estate of Mian

Susan 0. Hoffmann haa rented the eottacoon
tlio southerly aide of Dellevue avenue, near
llailey'a lloaoh. to J, V, V. Lanlor It Jtaw York'
(or the comlne seiuoo- -

MMMwiaeaaaaaaauMHMiiL


